
  

Optional Daily Schedule  

  

8-9:00  Wake Up and Get Ready  Eat breakfast, get dressed, brush your teeth  

9:00- 10:30  Academic Time  Choose one or more activities from the menu  

10:30-11:00  Snack and Recess  Eat a healthy snack and play inside or out  

11:00-12:00  Screen Time  Choose one or more of the activities from the 
digital learning resources provided.  

12:00-1:00  Lunch and Recess  Eat a healthy lunch and play inside or out  

1:00-1:30  Read-To-Self Time  Relax with a favorite book and read  

1:30-2:30  Academic Time  Choose one or more activities from the menu  

2:30-3:30  Choice  Choose either screen time or a favorite activity 
you like doing at home: building, drawing, 
making a puzzle, listening to music. Play!!!  

  
Parents can email  Craig.Harrer@du.edu for more examples and grade specific resources. 
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Learning Activity Menu  

Topic  Choice 1  Choice 2  Choice 3  Choice 4  Choice 5  

Literacy  
  
  
  

Write a letter to the main 
character of a book you 
are reading.  Give your 
character advice on how 
to solve the problem. 

Read a nonfiction 
informational text.  
Create a magazine with 
different subheadings on 
the various facts you 
learned on the topic.  Use 
pictures and text to 
inform your reader. 

Read a book of your 
choice and write a letter 
to the author.  What did 
you like about it?  What 
questions do you have?  

Write a book review on a 
book you have recently 
read or are reading.  
Summarize the plot and 
evaluate the merits of the 
book.  Make a 
recommendation for 
reading the book and 
support your claim. 

Create a comic strip 
about an experience you 
had with your family.  
Make sure you include 
dialogue. 

Word Study  
  
  
  

Play word scrabble.  Cut 
up 50 small squares of 
paper.  Write a letter on 
each. Make several copies 
of each vowel.  Pick 7 
letters and build as many 
words as you can.  

Pick a word for the 
day.  Fold a paper into 4 
parts.  Write the word, 
define the word, illustrate 
the word, use it in a 
sentence. Tally how many 
times your family uses it 
today.  

 Grammar: 
Analyze the sentence, 
“The fight was short and 
sharp.”  Code the parts of 
speech (adjectives, verbs, 
conjunctions) and 
determine the meter and 
type of word choice. 
  

Write a line of verse in 
iambic pentameter. 

Make a list of favorite 
idioms.  Research their 
roots and write a 
sentence using some of 
your favorites. 

Math  
  
  

Write a 3-digit  and a two-
digit number.  Estimate 
the product of the two 
numbers.  Then multiply 
to find the solution.  
Repeat 3 times!  

Write a story problem 
that multiplies fractions.  
Then solve the problem 
and show how you found 
the solution.  Write two 
more for someone in your 
family to solve.  Check 
their work!  

Create a scale drawing or 
clay sculpture of your 
hand. Determine what 
the scale ratio is and 
make sure all the parts 
are created to scale. 

Take a piece of paper and 
fold it into 4 equal parts.  
Write the following 
numbers, one in each 
box: 17, 26, 44, 65.  One 
of the numbers doesn’t 
belong – figure out which 
and explain your 
reasoning. Another one: 
 36, 99, 9, 123 

With an adult, find a 
recipe to bake.  Halve or 
double the recipe. 

Science/Innovation  
  
  

Design something using 
creative recycling 
materials that would 

Using paper cups and 
popsicle sticks, create a 
bridge, a tower, a house.  

Collect data on air 
temperatures for the 
month of March so far.  
Create a line graph 

Design a container that 
will house an egg which 
will allow it to be dropped 

Dig up some soil and put 
it into a glass jar. Fill with 
water and shake.  Let it 
rest and record the layers 



  solve a problem you see 
in the world.  

showing the changes. 
Compare to data of 
barometric pressure. 

from a height of 12’ 
without breaking. 

of sediment.  Record the 
properties you observe. 

Connections  
  
  
  

Music  
Develop some beats with 
some rhythm makers and 
play along to a piece of 
music.  Try different 
genres of music. 

Art  
 ZenTangle- Create a 
mindful Zentangle: 

https://zentangle.com/  

PE  
Go outside and get 60-
minutes of activity each 
day.    

Spanish  
Create a menu in Spanish.  
Make the food as well 
and enjoy a meal 
conversing with your 
family en espanol!  

  

  

Digital Resource Choices 
  

General Academics   
PBS kids online  https://pbskids.org/  Great site!  

National Geographic for 
Kids  

https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/  Great site!  

Homebound Learning 
Conference March 23-27  

https://Bravewriter.com  
  
  
  
  

Online webinars for students and 
parents. Daily changing schedule, register for what 
you want; also recorded videos with writer Amy 
Ludwig Vanderwater   
  

Adventure Academy  https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/suppo

rt/learnathome.html  
  

Learning games for reading, science, math and 
more. Free 30-day trial.   

Scholastic Learn at Home 
program for ages 3-13   

https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/l

earnathome.html   

 Free.  Must set up an account.  

 
Literacy  

Starfall, K-3  https://www.starfall.com/h/  Focuses on reading, phonics & math - educational 
games, movies, books, songs, and more for 
children K-3.  

https://zentangle.com/
https://pbskids.org/
https://kids.nationalgeographic.com/
https://bravewriter.com/
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html
https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html
https://www.starfall.com/h/


Virtual Storytime with   
Pete the Cat  

https://www.instagram.com/petethecatofficial/?fbclid
=IwAR0kxVwxBJc04x-
ITQY1stYFGhTyBXf25qs_Uisgtt4zI0-

RQVITE7kTAP0  

Follow on Instagram (@petethecatofficial) March 
17th at 12pm EDT to join James Dean for a 
LIVE storytime!  

A read aloud by Peter H. 
Reynolds on Facebook.  

https://www.facebook.com/PeterHamiltonReynolds/  
  

Storytime at noon EST each weekday with   

  
  

ABC Mouse   https://www.abcmouse.com/abt/homepage?gclid=Cj
0KCQjwjcfzBRCHARIsAO-
1_OqjRk9SRwNh34Qtetiw4RKTCtp4P745UmACJS

QBJU8p0wIHWlkwj9caAjxmEALw_wcB   

 Math, Science, Art  

Enter code: "AOFLUNICEF" 

Storyline Online https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnBdzaRy-

Ky9Vh54XJlFz1Q   

Free youtube channel of famous people reading 

aloud favorite stories   

Handwriting    https://www.lwtears.com/  

   

Offering free 90 day accounts. The free access gives 

many early learning resources including handwriting 

pages. Prek-K and K-5   
Typing Club  https://www.typingclub.com/  Great site and kids love this Keyboarding practice 

website  

  
Science   

Mystery Doug Science 
Learning  

https://mysteryscience.com/school-closure-planning  Remote Science Learning  

BrainPop  https://www.brainpop.com/  Fabulous site! You can request free access if 
schools are closed.  

Mars Mission  https://accessmars.withgoogle.com/  Haven’t checked this out myself, but a friend 
recommended it.   

Great Wall of China virtual 
Tour  

https://www.thechinaguide.com/destination/great-

wall-of-china  
What a great way to see this amazing   

NASA SpacePlace  https://spaceplace.nasa.gov/en/search/kids/  NASA's Climate Kids website brings climate 
science to life with fun games, interactive features 
and exciting articles.   

NASA Kids Club  https://www.nasa.gov/kidsclub/index.html  NASA.gov brings you the latest images, videos 
and news from America's space agency.  

https://www.instagram.com/petethecatofficial/?fbclid=IwAR0kxVwxBJc04x-ITQY1stYFGhTyBXf25qs_Uisgtt4zI0-RQVITE7kTAP0
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https://www.instagram.com/petethecatofficial/?fbclid=IwAR0kxVwxBJc04x-ITQY1stYFGhTyBXf25qs_Uisgtt4zI0-RQVITE7kTAP0
https://www.facebook.com/PeterHamiltonReynolds/?__tn__=kC-R&eid=ARBDKjXOO7ecIR8X1C3neMb0rUA1itPhRu4U_N0sZIv5A2MOzebZwasjT4rIYHbdlsSuIT6FS7HPkAFy&hc_ref=ART_bwIv5vLxhqDxxCdI2aNALrTgBXG12n3tE1YbIxmVmnf-cEtCBDGMz5uPyfJqhl8&ref=nf_target&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCs_uochH2Y06E0SJ3vPcvpwLoeChmNZQ8hr9z5pUHxBza8a4eR7jzeFJzNyIgV7XyEZaln6Me_zC-FAWwi4QAcblQ2AsIdXeCkVoGkSfn7_dAVVNiAQokMPTYCChcPp9Oul5C-GKBwLO5mAVMF87_yRVx87SeW3tItFxhdJBwYCIFDrOhth0Ev75GjeiSWfaqMNOFw44vsgBGAtx-oW8D4ncOpqv_0i3RO2oqFTwnIqCpL3NRTdnpHgz8JJ--Abrl8ZAxQmYCJIpZ5NoG83nLdf_2qI2gHQe0UCSn4LKHzmSYq2Os87UOBHJ5p5FFyzr2UN4ym2vqKyMhnv7laB6QxJzg
https://www.facebook.com/PeterHamiltonReynolds/?__tn__=kC-R&eid=ARBDKjXOO7ecIR8X1C3neMb0rUA1itPhRu4U_N0sZIv5A2MOzebZwasjT4rIYHbdlsSuIT6FS7HPkAFy&hc_ref=ART_bwIv5vLxhqDxxCdI2aNALrTgBXG12n3tE1YbIxmVmnf-cEtCBDGMz5uPyfJqhl8&ref=nf_target&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARCs_uochH2Y06E0SJ3vPcvpwLoeChmNZQ8hr9z5pUHxBza8a4eR7jzeFJzNyIgV7XyEZaln6Me_zC-FAWwi4QAcblQ2AsIdXeCkVoGkSfn7_dAVVNiAQokMPTYCChcPp9Oul5C-GKBwLO5mAVMF87_yRVx87SeW3tItFxhdJBwYCIFDrOhth0Ev75GjeiSWfaqMNOFw44vsgBGAtx-oW8D4ncOpqv_0i3RO2oqFTwnIqCpL3NRTdnpHgz8JJ--Abrl8ZAxQmYCJIpZ5NoG83nLdf_2qI2gHQe0UCSn4LKHzmSYq2Os87UOBHJ5p5FFyzr2UN4ym2vqKyMhnv7laB6QxJzg
https://www.facebook.com/PeterHamiltonReynolds/
https://www.abcmouse.com/abt/homepage?gclid=Cj0KCQjwjcfzBRCHARIsAO-1_OqjRk9SRwNh34Qtetiw4RKTCtp4P745UmACJSQBJU8p0wIHWlkwj9caAjxmEALw_wcB
https://www.abcmouse.com/abt/homepage?gclid=Cj0KCQjwjcfzBRCHARIsAO-1_OqjRk9SRwNh34Qtetiw4RKTCtp4P745UmACJSQBJU8p0wIHWlkwj9caAjxmEALw_wcB
https://www.abcmouse.com/abt/homepage?gclid=Cj0KCQjwjcfzBRCHARIsAO-1_OqjRk9SRwNh34Qtetiw4RKTCtp4P745UmACJSQBJU8p0wIHWlkwj9caAjxmEALw_wcB
https://www.abcmouse.com/abt/homepage?gclid=Cj0KCQjwjcfzBRCHARIsAO-1_OqjRk9SRwNh34Qtetiw4RKTCtp4P745UmACJSQBJU8p0wIHWlkwj9caAjxmEALw_wcB
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnBdzaRy-Ky9Vh54XJlFz1Q
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCnBdzaRy-Ky9Vh54XJlFz1Q
https://www.lwtears.com/
https://www.typingclub.com/
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https://www.brainpop.com/
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https://www.thechinaguide.com/destination/great-wall-of-china
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https://www.nasa.gov/kidsclub/index.html


NASA Solar System 
Exploration  

https://solarsystem.nasa.gov/kids/do-it-
yourself/?page=0&per_page=40&order=created_at+

desc&search=&category=139  

NASA's real-time science encyclopedia of deep 
space exploration.  

  
 

Math  
Khan Academy  https://www.khanacademy.org/  Mostly math, but has science, arts, humanities 

and reading  
Prodigy Game  https://www.prodigygame.com/  Math game online  

FunBrain  https://www.funbrain.com/math-zone  
  

Math games by grade level  

  
Visual Art and Music   

Art doodling with Mo Willams   
Join the Kennedy Center 
Education Artist-in-Residence 
at Home  

  
  
  

https://thekennedycenter.queue-
it.net/?c=thekennedycenter&e=hamiltonpublic0320&
ver=v3-aspnet-
3.5.2&cver=178&t=https%3a%2f%2fwww.kennedy-

center.org%2feducation%2fmo-willems  
  
  

1 PM EST, but itʻll be up the the website to 
access later too  

ART INSTRUCTION VIDEOS!  
With Ms. Filmore  

http://www.artwithmrsfilmore.com/art-instruction-

videos/  
Easy to follow videos …  

Opera  https://www.metopera.org/  
  

Metropolitan Opera free streaming of operas  

   
Health and Wellness   

Calm  https://blog.calm.com/take-a-deep-breath  

  

Mindful meditation  

BOKS     https://www.bokskids.org/boks-at-home/  A physical activity program designed to get 
kids active and establish a lifelong 
commitment to health and wellness  
  

https://solarsystem.nasa.gov/kids/do-it-yourself/?page=0&per_page=40&order=created_at+desc&search=&category=139
https://solarsystem.nasa.gov/kids/do-it-yourself/?page=0&per_page=40&order=created_at+desc&search=&category=139
https://solarsystem.nasa.gov/kids/do-it-yourself/?page=0&per_page=40&order=created_at+desc&search=&category=139
https://www.khanacademy.org/
https://www.prodigygame.com/
https://www.funbrain.com/math-zone
https://thekennedycenter.queue-it.net/?c=thekennedycenter&e=hamiltonpublic0320&ver=v3-aspnet-3.5.2&cver=178&t=https%3a%2f%2fwww.kennedy-center.org%2feducation%2fmo-willems
https://thekennedycenter.queue-it.net/?c=thekennedycenter&e=hamiltonpublic0320&ver=v3-aspnet-3.5.2&cver=178&t=https%3a%2f%2fwww.kennedy-center.org%2feducation%2fmo-willems
https://thekennedycenter.queue-it.net/?c=thekennedycenter&e=hamiltonpublic0320&ver=v3-aspnet-3.5.2&cver=178&t=https%3a%2f%2fwww.kennedy-center.org%2feducation%2fmo-willems
https://thekennedycenter.queue-it.net/?c=thekennedycenter&e=hamiltonpublic0320&ver=v3-aspnet-3.5.2&cver=178&t=https%3a%2f%2fwww.kennedy-center.org%2feducation%2fmo-willems
https://thekennedycenter.queue-it.net/?c=thekennedycenter&e=hamiltonpublic0320&ver=v3-aspnet-3.5.2&cver=178&t=https%3a%2f%2fwww.kennedy-center.org%2feducation%2fmo-willems
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https://blog.calm.com/take-a-deep-breath
https://www.bokskids.org/boks-at-home/


  

Virtual Field Trips  
  

Title   Website   Notes  
National Park virtual tours on 
Google Earthʻs  

https://earth.google.com/web/@34.7322514,-
94.20828724,1347.0561306a,11998964.0539240
9d,35.00002101y,0.00000715h,0t,0r/data=Ci0SK
xIgMzVhNjc1YmQ0NjVjMTFlOTg0Yjg1NTMyNW

RjMDk2MzQiB3ZveV90b2M  

Superb! Visit all 31 listed  

Hawaii Volcanoes National Park virtual 
tour  

https://www.nps.gov/havo/learn/photosmultimedia

/webcams.htm  
Not as exciting as the Google Earth virtual 
tours.  

Virtual Globetrotting  https://virtualglobetrotting.com/  Check out things around the globe  

20 Virtual Field Trips   

  
  

https://adventuresinfamilyhood.com/20-virtual-

field-trips-to-take-with-your-kids.html  
So many places to visit and share with 
your child.  

Paris Museums 100,000 Images 
Online for Unrestricted Public Use  

https://kottke.org/20/01/paris-museums-put-
100000-images-online-for-unrestricted-public-
use?fbclid=IwAR0PE_dPKxr3XQ2Ie-
nwNzLXjtQGAAK5xOoYIL4Y57VXobVM65-

CKX7Gxls  

Amazing ART!!  

National Zoo Webcams  https://nationalzoo.si.edu/webcams  Love checking out the Pandas.  

Take a peek at the Cincinnati Zoo!!  https://www.facebook.com/watch/cincinnatizoo/68

9860164810534/  
Watch The Fiona Show about a baby 
hippo!  

San Diego Zoo for kids  https://kids.sandiegozoo.org/  This site has a bunch Videos, Stories, 
Activities and Games  

San Diego Zoo Webcams  https://zoo.sandiegozoo.org/live-cams  Watch some of the animals in the Zoo  

Boston Childrenʻs Museum virtual tour  https://www.bostonchildrensmuseum.org/museu

m-virtual-tour  
Virtual tour  

Exploratorium   https://www.exploratorium.edu/learn  Learning Toolbox on Covid-19  

Smithsonian   https://www.si.edu/kids  Hosts a variety of online activities   

   

Visit a farm in Canada  https://www.farmfood360.ca/  Ever wanna know what happens on a 
farm?  

https://earth.google.com/web/@34.7322514,-94.20828724,1347.0561306a,11998964.05392409d,35.00002101y,0.00000715h,0t,0r/data=Ci0SKxIgMzVhNjc1YmQ0NjVjMTFlOTg0Yjg1NTMyNWRjMDk2MzQiB3ZveV90b2M
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https://kottke.org/20/01/paris-museums-put-100000-images-online-for-unrestricted-public-use?fbclid=IwAR0PE_dPKxr3XQ2Ie-nwNzLXjtQGAAK5xOoYIL4Y57VXobVM65-CKX7Gxls
https://kottke.org/20/01/paris-museums-put-100000-images-online-for-unrestricted-public-use?fbclid=IwAR0PE_dPKxr3XQ2Ie-nwNzLXjtQGAAK5xOoYIL4Y57VXobVM65-CKX7Gxls
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https://www.si.edu/kids
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While Disney World & Disneyland Are 
Closed, Take Your Kids On Virtual 
Rides  

  

https://www.romper.com/p/while-disney-world-
disneyland-are-closed-take-your-kids-on-virtual-
rides-
22622893?utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=
owned&utm_campaign=romper&utm_content=15
84384902&fbclid=IwAR37fa8DeSx_SnjqoxPGF_

Si_HfmOYZ8sXwoKIdl43QI7e1OT8y5C8ACleE  

Just for FUN  
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